Evaluation of noise within the MK 12 SSDS helmet and its effect on divers' hearing.
The noise inside the U.S. Navy MK 12 SSDS helmet was measured and its effect on the hearing of divers assessed. Seven male divers completed 20 dives while breathing air at simulated depths ranging from 1.8 to 30.5 msw with dive durations ranging from 40 to 120 min. Microphones recorded sound pressure levels inside the helmet while the diver was in the water and exercising. Average corrected sound intensity levels in the helmet ranged from 90.5 dB(A) at 1.8 msw to 97.3 dB(A) at 30.5 msw. Diver hearing threshold level shifts were recorded as a function of helmet noise exposure; moderate threshold shifts were observed at depths of 9.1 msw or deeper after 120-min dives. The hearing of all divers completing dives up to 120 min returned to predive levels within 24 h after noise exposure. However, dive durations in excess of 120 min at 9.1 and 20.1 msw resulted in substantial auditory shifts in 1 diver, which required 2-3 d to recover to predive levels. These results suggest that the impact of helmet noise on diver hearing should be included in planning operations using the MK 12 SSDS.